2021 CBC Graduates

Producing LEADERS of
change through EDUCATION
and ENCOURAGEMENT.

(pictured from left to right: Sierra Solis, Nelson Saldana, Daniel Cantu, Larryna Holland,
Wendy Nelson, Zandra Garcia
In 2021, KECHS had six student graduate with an Associate’s Degree from
Coastal Bend College. The year prior, 2020, KECHS also had six graduates.
This school year, 2021-2022, KECHS has 12 students on track to graduate
with their Associate’s Degree from CBC

Benefits:
Of KECHS

KAUFER

Of KECHS

Makes higher education more afford-able and
accessible. The savings to parents is $33,000—$63,000.
Provides structured support, college advising, and
tutoring.
STUDENTS:
Attend college classes FREE with books provided.
Earn college credit toward an Associate’s Degree or 60
hours towards a four-year degree while in high school.
Attend a school where learning takes place in a small,
personalized environment.
Gain self-confidence.
Attend a school where students are encouraged to
participate in extra-curricular activities and are not
limited.

Give your child the best that
education has to offer.
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Meet the KECHS
College and Career Team

KAUFER EARLY COLLEGE
HIGH SCHOOL

Meet the KECHS
Dual Instructors

Our Vision

Premier District with shared community pride and
enthusiastic students

Our Mission

Creating unique opportunities through academic
excellence and community values.

From left to right
Mr. Elias Arredondo serves as the Kaufer Early College High School
Director. Mr. Arredondo, with a 20 year track record of community and
youth advocacy, believes in the transformational power of education. As a
U.S. Army Veteran, former business owner, and graduate of West Texas
A&M he is well equipped to aide in the effort of securing college, career,
and military paths for the mighty Seahawks of Kaufer Early College High
School.
Mrs. Christina Rangel is new to Riviera ISD. She serves as a College and
Career Specialist, US History teacher, and cheer coach. Mrs. Rangel, as a
former student of Coastal Bend College and a graduate of Texas A&M
University Kingsville, understands the complexities and rigor that our
students will face in todays’ college environment. Endowed with a
Bachelor's Degree in Education, Mrs. Rangel is an ideal asset to the
students of Kaufer ECHS and fundamentally equipped to assist in all
things college, career, and military.
Ms. Amanda Garza serves as a KECHS teacher, coach, and College and
Career Specialist. Ms. Garza has over 7 years in education both in the
college and high school settings. Previous to education, Ms. Garza worked
as a counselor for both adults and children. Ms. Garza is a graduate of
TAMUK, and holds a Masters of Psychology and a Bachelors of Psychology
and Sociology. Her background in psychology helps to provide students
with the cognitive, developmental, and psychosocial skills needed to
prepare the students for what comes after high school.
Mrs. Rebecca Arevalo is a math teacher and as a member of a College and
Career Specialist team. She became a teacher to have a positive impact on
the community, and is grateful for the opportunity to help KECHS
students enhance their education and futures through the college
program. Mrs. Arevalo uses her experiences from previous years as an
educator and team member to help current students achieve their highest
potential.

Our Beliefs

INTEGRITY: Good moral character
LEADERSHIP: To inspire others and guide by
example
RESPONSIBILITY: Taking ownership and being held
accountable for actions/words
SUCCESS: Accomplishment of one's goal

KECHS LEADERSHIP TEAM
Superintendent:
Patricia Thornton - Pthornton@rivieraisd.us
Principal:
Gina Vilches - Gvilches@rivieraisd.us
Assistant Principal:
Micah Charping - mcharping@rivieraisd.us
Early College Director:
Elias Arredondo - earrendondo@rivieraisd.us
Counselor:
Brooke Hickey - bhickey@rivieraisd.us

From left to right

Chelsea Holster:
Instructor for: EDUC 1300 & Speech 1315
cholster@rivieraisd.us
clholster@coastalbend.edu
Amanda Garza:
Instructor: PSYC 2301 & SOCI 1301
agarza@rivieraisd.us
adgarza9@coastalbend.edu
Cristina Suarez:
Instructor: SPAN 1411 & SPAN 1412
csuarez@rivieraisd.us
Csuarez4@coastalbend.edu

Counselor Brooke Hickey

Bhickey@rivieraisd.us

KECHS CCR Specialist
Rebecca Arevalo - Rarevalo@rivieraisd.us
Amanda Garza - agarza@rivieraisd.us
Christina Rangel - crangel@rivieraisd.us

Principal Gina Vilches

Gvilches@rivieraisd.us

